BALLINA DISTRICT P.S.S.A.
SWIMMING TRIALS - 2012

Date: Thursday 16th February, 2012

Venue: Ballina Pool

Time: 9.00am – Warm Up
      9.30am – Marshall events

Convenor: Mr Bryan Lyndon – Lennox Head P.S.

Cost: POOL - $3.50 Spectators/Competitors (paid at entry) or Season Ticket
      District Levy: $4 ALL Competitors must pay Levy to School

Pool Canteen: Provides some food and snacks.

Zone Representation: Students placing 1st, 2nd, 3rd or 4th in Individual events or 1st, 2nd or 3rd
in Relay events at the District Carnival qualify for the Far North Coast Zone Swimming
Carnival to be held on Wednesday 29th February 2012 – Murwillumbah Pool.

Program
100m Freestyle
50m Age Races
Breaststroke
Backstroke
Butterfly
Junior / Senior 200m Ind. Medley -
Relays

There will be no finals - Results worked out from Heat times.
A ‘ONE’ start rule will apply at this Swimming Meet.

To help with the running of the carnival assistance is required particularly with time
keeping. Our school will be required to provide parents to act as Timekeepers.
I give permission for my son/ daughter/ ward 

(Please Print Christian and Surname)

to represent Lennox Head P.S. at the Ballina District PSSA Swimming Trials at Ballina Memorial Pool on Thursday 16th February 2012.

Time: Warm Up from 9.00am Carnival Commences – 9.30am

Travel will be by Private Transport. Parents are to arrange transport

The cost of this activity is - $4 levy (paid at School Office)

$3.50 + Pool Entry (Paid on Entry)

Signed

Parent/Guardian

---

Permission Notes must be returned to the office no later than **Tuesday 14th February 2012**.

Any student unavailable should notify Mr Lyndon ASAP so a replacement can be found.

A replacement will be found for anyone who has not returned their note by the above date.

I can help with Timekeeping - Name: ........................

(Print Name)